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Date June 22nd , ]940 
Name Joseph Louis Dumont 
Street Address 
City or Town __ .&.1,Iu:aa..ic .. krollo.Lliw:.81.1.D...___......11M1.1.19.iiLi.w..in.:..e!-.. ________________________ _ 
How long in United States Sixteen Years H 1 . Mai·ne Sixteen Years ow ong m 
Born in St ,Esidore ,Dorchester, Canada Date of Birth Dec• 25th• , 1904 
If married, how many children _yes • one Child Occupation Common Laborer 
Name of em~loyer 
( Present o r f,"J,t ) 
Address of employer 
Albert Fos t er 
The Forks , Maine 
E nglish ________ Speak __ Y ....e-s.-- -- - - Read _ -,1y .. e1-1s-i-- --- Write 
Freneh " Te a " Yes II 
Other language~ --- - ---------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? ---*.u..L- - --------------
-No----
Yes 
H ave you ever had military ser\'ice ? _ .,N..,..o.__ _______________________ _ 
If so, where ? _ when ? 
Witnes.du' m~ 
